2in1 HUMIDIFIER CLEANING SOLUTION

BACTERIOSTAT & WATER TREATMENT

- Controls odor causing bacteria and algae build-up
- Antimicrobial humidifier cleaning solution
- Makes cleaning easier
- Reduces mineral and lime scale build-up
- Keeps water fresher longer

2 GREAT SOLUTIONS IN 1 BOTTLE!
Clean Your Humidifier Less

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
n-Alkyl (60% C14, 30% C16, 5% C12, 5% C18) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride ...............0.085%
n-Alkyl (68% C12, 32% C14) dimethyl ethyl benzyl ammonium chloride ....................................................0.085%
Inert Ingredients .................................................................................................................................99.83%

Total: ..............................................................................................................................................100.00%
EPA Reg. No. 64914-1 ..................................................................................................................EPA Est. No. 11736-NJ-001

Net Contents
2 Quarts (1.89L)

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
WARNING
See back panel for additional precautionary statements.

Model
SOL2015C

For Cool Mist Evaporative Humidifiers
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 2 in 1 Humidifier Cleaning Solution is designed for use in cool mist evaporative humidifiers.

In a clean humidifier, add two capfuls (16ml) of 2 in 1 Humidifier Cleaning Solution for every gallon of water the humidifier holds. Fill cap to top. When refilling, add only two capfuls of water & 2 in 1 Humidifier Cleaning Solution for every gallon of water added. Not for heat vaporizer or atomizing-type vaporizer humidifiers.

NOTE: For best results, use our 2 in 1 Humidifier Cleaning Solution at the beginning of every season. Start off the humidification season with a clean, scale free humidifier.

IMPORTANT: Inadvertent spillage should be immediately rinsed and dried. Make sure the plastic bottle is tightly closed and totally dried before placing on a counter or storing.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

WARNING: Causes substantial but temporary eye injury and skin irritation. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wear safety glasses. Harmful if swallowed. Thoroughly wash with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove contaminated clothing and wash clothing before reuse.

FIRST AID:
IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after first five minutes then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

IF SWALLOWED: Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Have product container or label with you when calling for poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment.

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage.

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, CONTACT YOUR LOCAL POISON CONTROL CENTER.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL
Store in original container in areas inaccessible to children. Store in a cool dry area, away from heat. Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Wrap container and discard in trash. Offer for recycling if available.